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Women's Petticoats
QUI factory, which is one of the largest and best equipped in the world, combined with our 
^ unequalled facilities for buying materials in large quantities direct from the producers, 
enables us to offer silk petticoats at such little prices that every woman can afford to have one or 
more in her wardrobe. The styles illustrated are but a few of our popular numbers. You run 
no risk in ordering any or all of them.
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45950. If yon arc Interest
ed In a high grade black taf
fetas Ik petticoat thl» In an 
cuiportiinily you cannot well 
afford to miss. Thu body of 
the skirt, which Isasnlcndld 
width. Is made with the |s>p- 
ular French seams. The up
per flounce Is prettily tucked 
In clusters and give* a very 
pleasing effect- The lower 
flounce, which la ncconllon 
pleated. Is finished with a 
very full gathered frill and 
gives the much desired am-

Slitude. It also has a wide 
ust ruffle. There la nothing 

stinted or skimped about 
this petticoat and for pains
taking workmanship!! Is un
paralleled. A petticoat that 
would be splendid ~

coat Is made ol___ ....
taffeta silk, In Idack, oldrou, 
hello,pink, tnriiuolseand sky. 
The top is made with that 
popular fullness so much 
desired. It has a double 
flounce. The wide under 
flounce acts ns a foundation 
for a wide fancy accordion 
pleated flounce edged with 
a dainty frill. Words can 
scarcely do Justice to this 
particularly stylish petticoat. 
We have no hesitation in re
commending It as a valuable 
acquisition to any lady’s 
warden no, ns It Is bound "to 
please the most exacting. 
We court comparison with 
any petticoat outside this 
store at Sti.uo. A prime fav
orite at Ift.UO. _ _ _

Sstr-1*' 3.95
As we have only a limited 

number of the colored petti
coat*, xve cannot guarantee to 
All orders after the present 
supply Is exhausted.

4^100.

—-—ring. 1 
Is a splendid quality last 
black mercerized sateen. The 
aeams are felled and double 
stitched, which makes It 
exceedingly strong anil dur
able. It Is made IIounce 
effect with two wide and
generous frills, which give a
very pleasing fullness. Equal 
to any *1.» petti
coat outside this

LengthsSfl,
For mercerized sab-en the 

IeiieIlls are : 88. 40 and 42

45942. Represent* onr *3.«0 Petticoat, the flounce and frill of which are made of high grade 
taffeta silk, accordion bleated and trimmed at the bottom with ill a ruehlng. The top or laxly 
of the skirt is made of floe quality mercc-ettv. This imliiuo comb nation has the pleasing 
qualities of a silk petticoat with the wearing qualities of the mereerette, A inerte ret to dust 
ruffle serves as a Imeki: round to the pleated silk frill and preserves the 
apiasiraiie ■ and style of the skirt to a wonderful ex lent. This Is a skirt that 
la well worth $0.00, Made In black only. Our price.____ »........ ............ 3.50
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